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Asthma Prevention: Priority Community 

Questions, Concerns and Opportunities for 
Input

The Role of the Massachusetts Asthma Action 
Partnership (MAAP) in advocating for the concerns of 
MA community residents impacted by asthma related 

health disparities"
"



 
Massachusetts Asthma Action Partnership (MAAP)  

Background  
"

•  The focus of MAAP’s efforts is improving asthma for adults and 
children across the Commonwealth, especially in those regions 
with high disparities and asthma hospitalization rates. MAAP 
focuses on building a diverse membership, understanding the 
regional needs across Massachusetts communities and 
developing advocacy strategies that address both the 
environmental and clinical aspects of the disease. 



 
MAAP Membership and Structure  

"
•  MAAP members come from across the Commonwealth and 

include local asthma coalitions, health centers and hospitals, 
parents of children with asthma, government officials, health 
insurers, voluntary organizations, community-based 
organizations, school and local boards of health, community 
activists, and others. MAAP convenes members at two annual 
summits and advances the platforms of MAAP’s four 
subcommittees – Healthy Schools (which includes preschool), 
Healthy Housing, Health Care Providers, and Adult/Occupational 
Asthma. 



 
Providing a platform for the voice of adults and 

children with asthma  
"

•  MAAP’s coordinated approach provides members with the 
support and the collaboration needed to achieve a stronger and 
more broadly representative voice and impact in our advocacy 
work, as well as opportunities to advance best practices that 
reduce asthma related health disparities throughout the 
Commonwealth.  MAAP’s success depends and thrives on the 
coordinated participation of its members. 

 



 
MAAP Priority Concerns 

"

•  Coordinate with child care and school programs to ensure 

support for children’s Asthma Management Plans, and to ensure 
communication with families and health care providers when 
asthma is not well-controlled in the child care or school setting. 

•  Link those who provide medical care and those who provide 
supportive services (e.g., self-management education, home 
visits), as well as child care educators and schools. 

•  Foster community-wide efforts to reduce environmental 
exposure to indoor and outdoor allergens and irritants, and 
environmental asthma triggers in the workplace

 



Ensuring that strategies to address asthma place 
community member involvement at the center of 

the approach 
"

•  The National Heart Lung and Blood Institute recommends 
a multifaceted, comprehensive approach to reducing 
asthma exposures as “individual steps alone are generally 
ineffective.” 

•  MAAP engages community members in efforts to increase 
education about the danger of exposure to certain indoor 
and outdoor environmental factors can make asthma and 
other diseases worse. 



 
How can this conference and ongoing statewide efforts to 

address asthma provide more tools for community members?"

•  Building on goals of the Strategic Plan for Asthma in 
Massachusetts 2009 – 2014, MAAP is now looking to identify 
cross cutting barriers to asthma related essential health services 
for low income Massachusetts residents. 

•  What are the barriers to asthma prevention for very young 
children as well as older adults? 

•  How are we raising awareness about asthma in the workplace? 
•  Do adults in the community know there is connection between 

the environment  in the home and work place and respiratory 
illness and that there are community resources available to help 
improve environmental conditions that impact health?
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